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Mr. Caldwfll to Return.LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. Pastors' Resolution.Promoted to Superintendents Office.
ON SUSPICION.SHOT; LIST NIGHT, Mr. H. McD. Buchanan, who

has for several years been running
as postal clerk between Washing
ton and Charlotte, has been pro-
moted from the road to the office
of Mr. C. W.' Vickery, superin-
tendent. .

Mr. Buchanan is a Rowan counr
ty boy and a brother of Mr. E.
Grant Buchanan, formerly of
Salisbury, and we congratulate
him upon his promotion.

Conductors for New Trains.
The Charlotte Observer says:

The new trains on the Southern
are not to go into effect until the
12th of March. The conductors
who will run the new trains are
Capt. Claud Morrison, of the A. T.
& O, ; Capt. Royal, an extra man
on the Air Line, and Capt. Faulk
ner an extra V. M. man.

Capt. Will Giles will succeed
Capt. Morrison on the A. T, & O.

Change of Owners.

The Salisbury Steam Laundry
has purchased the roller covering
business of A. J. " Whitamore &
Co. .

A suitable house will be built
next to the steam laundry in which
the roller covering business will
be conducted, the power to be se-

cured from the laundry engine.
Bids are out already for the

construction of the building. '

Date Corrected.

The. reception committee, T. R.
Garner, chairman, will meet at the
Methodist church to-nig- ht, instead
of to-morr- ow night as published
yesterday.

A Visit to the Parsonage.
V-O- Friday evening of the 24th

of February, several ladies visited
the parsonage at Union E. L. J
Church.
The rap at the door, was answered

by Mrs. Brown.' They at once
inquired as to the whereabouts of
their pastor Rev. C. A. Brown.
He was soon found and ushered in-t- o

the presence of the ladies.. Be-

fore he had hardly time to say
anything and compose himself, the
spokes-woma- n presented him and
Mrs. Brown with a very beauti-
ful and durable quilt for which
they were very thankful.

These tokens of kindness and
appreciation on the part of the
church members may seem insig-
nificant and of little worth, but to
the pastor and his wife they mean
much. X.

T. J. VV. Brown, of East Dur-
ham, arrived in the city last night.

A little child of Mr. Hudson, of
Woodside died last night.

Speak kind words now; it will
cost something: to put them on
tombstones.

My experience of life 'makes. me
sure of one thing which I do not
try "to explain that the sweetest
happiness we ever know comes
not from love but from sacrifice
from the efforts to make others
happy O'Rei fey .

NO CURE-- NO PAY

That is the way all druggists sell GROVE'S
TASTELESS CIIIL.L TONIC for Malaria,
Chills and s Fever. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children love
it. Adults p: 3fer it to bitter, nauseating
Tonics. Price 50 cents. 1

r Spring Lamb, fat Mutton, Liver
Pudding, Head Cheese, stall fed Beef,
corn fed Pork and all kinds of Sausage
and other fresh meats at J. S. Mara-ble'-s.

'
:

fGive me a liver regulator and
I can reguldte the world," said a
genius. Ihe druggist handed him
a bottle of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills.
James Plummer. ;

Rev. W. H. Stubblebine, pastor
of Faith Reformed church, and a
member of this Association having
announced that he was about to
leave his work in this city to un
dertake the pastoral work in West
Alexandria, Ohio, and will proba
bly leave for that place about

Uhe latter part of next week,
the Pastors' Association of the
Salisbury churches

Resolved 1st, That Rev. W. H.
Stubblebine has been an effective
worker in this Association, an
agreeable and pleasant companion,
and brother in Christ, and willing
ly undertaking and accomplishing
any duty imposed on him.

Resolved 2nd, That we congrat
ulate him upon the success wrth
which he has accomplished the ar
duous task of erecting a tasteful
and convenient house of worship
for the Reformed church of this
city.

Resolved 3rd, That we regret
to lose the companionship anil
ministerial labors of this faithful
servant of God in this held, where
there is need for -- so much work
for the Master.
r Resolved 4lh, That vve bid him
God speed in tlic new iield of la--
t ,

t ooi wuicii x im itieinju una u.ooi"u
ed to him, and invoke the richest
blessings of God upon him and
the work he is about to undertake.

i State Sunday School Convention
,

The following has been sent the
papers of the State with a request
to publish:

The next Annual Slate S. S.
Convention is called to meet the
14th to 10th. inclusive of March
18D9, in the First Presbyterian
church at Salisbury, N. C.

The citizens of Salisbury are
making special arrangements to
take -- care ot a very large delega- -

I tinn nt visitors. All nrlp.rn.ts
contemplating being, present will
please Isend their names at once to
T. R. Garner, chairman of the re-

ception committee so that homes
may be the more readily provided.

The reception committee will
meet all trains and conduct visi-

tors to their homes. Let each one
interested in Sunday school work
throughout the State do what he
can to make this the most pleasant
and profitable meeting held so far
in the State.

Fraternally,
W. L. Kluttz, Chm.
A. L. Smoot, Sec.

v Com. on Invitation.

The reunion of the North and
the South as the result of the re-

cent war with 'Spain will be cele-

brated by the Fellowship Club of
Chicago on March 4. The Fellow-shi- p

Club is one of the leading
social organizations of the West,
and the celebration is expected to
be an event of unusual interest.
Leading speakers from both sec-

tions will furnish the oratory
for the occasion. Hon.t
Fleming , G. duBignon, of
Savannah, has received and ac-

cepted an invitation to be one of
the speakers. Mr. duBignon is
coneded to be one the most
brilliant orators in Georgia,
and will doubtless deliver an
address that will do credit to
the "Empire State" of the South.

' Only a few more days of the re-

duction sale at Harfy Bros.

One car load of dry pine wood
for stove 2:75 per cord delivered
or $2:50 on car. Call to-da- y.

J. W. Glover.

For Rent. The brick store-
room now occupied by Mr. J. C.
R. Btown, Jr., adjoining the Bell
block. Apply to Henry Horah.

Hot weiner at Jackson's to-da- y.

Irish Mill Ends of Table Linen
50c. up. Carplina Racket.

Items Picked Up by the Reporter on
His Daily Round.

Weather forecast: Fair to-nig- ht

and Wednesday. Warmer to-

night.

Workman are placing a new
floor in Mr. T. L. Swink's store
room.

Our "Recent" $3:50 shoe for
men has a national reputation.
Burt Shoe Co.

Services at the Baptist church
continue at 3 and 7:45 o'clock p.
m. Last night there was a large
audience present.

A plain story without frills
We've the prettiest line of men's
fine shoes you've seen in many a
day Burt Shoe Co.

Jas. D. Wade has opened a
place of business, next door below
the Climax barber shop. He deals
in fish oysters and game.

Mrs. J. G. Shepard has been
very seriously ill and her recovery
has been, very douubtful, but was
a little better this morning. .

Mr. A. C. Peacock has changed
the name of his place to the
"National House," and has made
a number of improvements.

Revenue Officer Bradshaw came
home from Statesville this morn-
ing. He tells us two revenue of-iice- rs

made a seizure in- - Alexan
dria county Saturday night.

We made a mistake yesterday in
saying that Mr. Thomas Bost, had
not passed his examination. He
did pass successfully but deferred
his ordination till a later day.

Mr. T. M. Rico, the nursery-
man, is now delivering fruit trees
in rear of the postoffice. He re-

quests all persons that" have given
him orders to call at once and get
their trees.

Personal. .

Detective Haney, of the South-
ern, is here to-da- y.

L. C. Caldwell, of Statesville,
was in the city last night.

Miss Helen Davisit has returned
from a visit at Davidson College.

Mr. Walter Blacmer has gone
to Baltimore to spend several
weeks.

D. B. Coltrane, of Concord, was
here this morning on his way
down the Yadkin.

Dr. J. C. Clapp, of Newton,
was in the city last,, night on his
way to Greensboro.

Mr. George Ifink, who is to
open a department store hero
soon, has arrived in the city.

Mrs. Ed R. Overman, who left
to attend the Mardi Gras carni-vals- 5

returned home this morning.

Miss Nannie Hyatt who has
been in the city for three weeks or
more, the guest of Misses Nellie
Smith and Ruth Yorke, left this
morning for, Statesville, where she
will visit before returning to her
home in Murphy. Miss Hyatt is
a very charming young, lady and
her many friends regret to see her
leave.

Strayed A large bay horse,
broke loose Saturday night. A
reward will be paid for his return.
Leave at Lud wig's stable.

J. W. Cox.

We are offering some very
tempting things in children's suits.
Daily arrivals. Smoot Bros. &
Rogers

"Little Tommy Grace had a pain
in his face ' i

So bad that he couldn't learn a
letter."

That; was because his mother
hadn't bought him one of thosef.
i ,;0 luf orLWl fn iircutM"t owo ,o c,

auraenve siock. ouitut jjiuo.

X rom f:ie Asbeville Jitizen we
get the fp lowing: -

4tA. H. Caldwell, who has so
acceptably lilted - the position of
chief deli tol the trainmaster of A
the SoutlWn mil way at this place
for the past seren months, has re
signed to acce t a more lucrative
position with he Gold Hill- - Min A
ing and Baikiner Compan

.
v, at

CJ B 4 ml

Salisbury, N.
Baldy?L his many friends in

Salisbury wo will be glad to
learn that he is to return to his old
home to live. He is a clever boy
and we are bleased to note that
he is contindally advancing him- -

self in his clfbsen work.

Conies Home Prom the War and Mar- -

Only about-- a week ago Mr. Joe
Cherry, who lives at Mill 'Bridge,
was discharged from Company M
of the First N. C. resriment . and
returned home from Cuba. Hav-

ing realized more fully since wear
inr trie blue tnat married lire
would be a more happy one for
him, ho took unto himself a help
meet hist Sundav. the ladv being
Miss Annie Barker, of Cannon
ville, daughter of Mr. J. G. Bar
ker. Concord Standard.

Mr. Cpllins Transferred.
Mr. B. R. Collins, the clever

and noDiilar basrcrane-maste- r, who
has been on the run between Win- -

ston and Greensboro for several
years, lias been transferred to the
run between Monroe and Spencer,
He will leavctbis evening to en- -

ter upon the duties of his new po- -

sition. llis tamily will remain
here for several months. Mr.
Ben Hooper, who has been Hag-ma- n

oh the freight train between
Winston and Greensboro, has been
appointed to take Mr. Collin's
place. Winston Sentinel.

Woodmen To-Nig- ht.

The Woodmen of the World
will meet to-nig- ht in the hall over
James PUimmer's drug store.

At the last meeting of the
Woodmen it was decided tochansre
the time of meeting from the first
and third Monday nights of each
month to the second and, fourth
Tuesday nights, and as the Area- -

num hall is occupied on these
dates a change was necessitated.

All menlbers are urged to at- -

tend the meeting to-nigh- t.

For Railroad Commissoner.

it is saiu in iialeign tnat some
eastern meuibers of the Legisla
ture are pressing Lee S. Overman,
of Rowan, for chairman of the
milroad commission, but that he
will not accept, as he has other in
tentions.

Secure some of the bargains
offered yet this week at Harry
Bros.

--For a quick remedy and one
that is perfectly safe for children
let us recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It is excellent for
croup, hoarseness, tickling in the
throat and coughs. James Plum
mer.

See our big ad changed in to
day's paper. It will tickle you
and make you richer, bmoot Bros.
& Rogers.

. ,
Great values in towels at tne

Carolina Racket.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All Druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure, sa cents.

As the season of the vear when
nneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis
and lung troubles are to be guard
ed against, nothing "is a fine --sub
stitute," will "answer the pur
pose," or is just as good ;as Onerl
Minute Cough Cure. That islhe
one infallible remedy for all lung,
thr.oat or bronchial troubles. -I- nsist

vigorously upon having it if
"sometning eise is onereu you.
James Plummer; -

A. D. SHUPING PERHAPS
FATALLY INJURED.

P. F. Hedrick Was Called From His
Room at 11 O'clock He Shot

Mr. Shi ping A De--

plora le Affair.

A most deplorable shooting af
fair occurred in this city, on South
Lee street, last night at 11 o'clock.

This morning the talk of the
town was about the affair.

The shooting took place near
Mrs. Ray's boi-rdin- house.

It was impo ssible to-da- y to get
at the straight of the affair, be-

cause two of ti e principals refused
to make staten ents and the third
is in .a j critical condition at the
Whitehead Lo ig sanatorium, andf
was not askec to make a state-
ment for the raper.

As near as we could ascertain
them the facts in the case are as
follows, barri ig of course, the
immediate happenings of the
shooting as thvve was no eye wit-

ness except those connected with
the affair:

Yesterday Mr. P. F. Hedrick, a
youhg man, unmarried was here
from Lexins on. He formerly
lived here and yesterday he stop--

ped at his o d boarding house,
Mrs.; Ray's.

He was at that place asleep last
night at 11 o'c ock when Mr. A.
D .

1 Shu ping land Mr. David
Mauney,i mar ried men, of the
city called upc n him. to settle a
matter, the nature of which can
not be published here, because of
the refusal of Ihe men to tajk for
publication. .' -

Mr. Jiin Slojan, a boarderwas
still up reading and he answered
the knock of the visitors. The',-o-r

one of th 3m, asked for Mi
Hedrick and pe was awakened.
He dressed himself and accom-
panied the visitors to the street in
front of the he use.

The conversation which followed
will not b"e known until the case
comes to trial, i In a short while,
however, aftei the party pf three
had gotten together, two pistol
shots were heard and then Mr.
Hedrick re-enter- ed the house and
stated that he i had killed one of
tho men.; 1

He had shot twice with his pis
tol, a 38,! but only one bullet took
effect. It entered Mr. Shnping's
body between the first and second
rib, near ths sternum, passed
through the right lung near the
large blood vessel, and lodged
just under the skin in the back.

Shortly afterwards Hedrick was
arrested I and i Mr. Shuping was
taken to the WMtehead-Lon- g san
atorium whereihe is now in a pre
carious condition. He has copius
internal hemorrhages, . and there
is only a slight chance of his re
covery. j !

When Mr. Hedrick was arrested
his pistol had no empty chambers.

He told the officer that he had
shot in . self defense and
then had refilled his pistol to be
ready if they cam e back.

Mr. Hedrick was taken to the
city hall iwherp ho was kept till
noon todays Mr. Mauney was ar
rested at his boarding house after
midnight, and today the two were
committed to jail to await a change
in Mr. Shu ping's condition.

Lost --Memorandum book and
check for $15. 35. Liberal reward.
Leave at! this office.

A NEW ENTlEIlPKISEMy cabi
net shop is now

.
open

.

on corner Inn iss
1 W - A. 1 J ft 1 ' 1streets. , opeciai worK none

to order. s Y outfl patronage solicited.
b irst-cias- s worK guaranteed, at lowest

MAN ARRESTED YESTER
DAY BY POLICEMEN,

Couple of Trunks Found in His
Possession, Containing La-

dies Apparel and
Jewelry.

Ptl icemen Tor rence arid Cauble
yesterday evening arrested B. J.
'Bona" Johnson, white, on suspi- -

cion of having tolen eroods in his
possession.

Two trunks in
Johnson were taken the officers
to the citv hall and their contents
examined.

The following is a partial list of
the articles found.......in the

.1
trunks:

Two silk quilts, one of them
bearing the date, 1876 and the in
itials E R. H. at another place;
rive blankets, three sheets bearing
ttie name J. II. Howell and num
hfrffV 9 S Mnfl 4.' a nifn nf
wrapping paper was also found
addressed to Mr. Howell, Ashe
villo, N. C, having been sent by
mail. There were towels, a lady's
satin skirt, two white counterpanes,
Tiip.f'n "!intnn flunnnl n inhlft rlnt.h.

.portiere curtain, pillow rest, chil -

dreri's underclothes, ladv's cape
(d0Ve colored) worked in black,.
pillow shams, jewelry case having
in the bottom the firm name of
"ft. F. Greenwood & Bro.,?? Nor
folk, Va., containing watch key
and his (Johnson's) b.mo." A wine
rrln Innlprn nrl filhpr nrfiflp.K

were also found in the trunks.
A silver box, containing two

watches, supposed to be Johnson's
property, had been pawned by a
woman and was found by the
officers.

The trunks, Johnson claimed,
were received here by freight
about ten days ago by him. vUp- -

on inquiry at the freight depot the
officers found there was no record
of the trunks being received.

There were originally three
trunks.. One of them was shipped
away from here by. freight several
days ago. Officers say that this
trunk will be looked after.

Yesterday Johnson had a colored
woman trying to sell his articles
for him, and. she was offering them
cheap. ,

The name, M rs. M. Perry, ap-

pears on one one of the trunks.
The trunks are square and look as
it they h&a been shipped aDout
considerably.

Detective Greer and Policeman
Geo. C. Eagle were present when
the arrest was made-Johns-

on

is to be given a hearing
this afternoon.

jonnson is a medium sized man
an(j will weigh about U0 to 150

d - y hi compiexion and
Ua4K tt uc i,00n

about four weeks. He claims he
married Miss Minnie Brown, of
New York, at Weldon about four
years ago, that she lived only , a
short while, that he shot a man in
Halifax and was sent to the peni-

tentiary for two' years his term
expired January 25th. He claims

. 1 1 iitito be zU years old; vv nen arrest-
ed a pistol was found ori- - his per-
son.

Saturday closes the reduction
sale at Harry Bros, j

We . pronounce those "Cedar
Alpines" with seal-brow- n bands

most exquisite headwear that
Vine nrT nfTorAfl in VAars .Tnaf
recoived. Price $2.50. Smoot
Bros. & Rogers.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR CHILLS

Cnd fever is a bottle of GboVk's Tasteless
aHiLL TONig. Never fails to cure ; then why
experiment with worthless imitations? Price

;50 cents. Your money back if it fails to cure.C. LSHDMAN, Prop.Rogers. prices.


